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M a” Volunteers for Three Years lug: “lllL‘il hruugbt to this city mml of the ,“I'lllrfie ‘l’39.:l”;s.e‘il'le‘:fli '8“ {Tyledfffl‘}
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being performed by ”m sewn” inrl Chit-t afiprouclllnu Mr. \iinaun. {member'ot‘ the [Wt ’39:!“ (lamina {L raent dis; oint—
Olo'rk with exfioriencvd summit. in :uldx- ”“1“”.D“i"‘“"’f""mm" ““3" Wh° M“ merit. it would not'di)J to any [militix (>1

tion to thy l.llu:l‘§ ut‘an. .\‘mtt 'Atljutant. ”mm” “nth ““3311“ ounfrontwm‘ CW“ that a collision Willllmt soon occur 103i-
-B'e‘nerul 'l‘humii: und other militzirv urntlw Nomi-V ".‘qum'd ‘1 he "t“ Ml" anu““‘ {when :0 111511th ‘uu bro ht in L‘lo 6

3mm. ‘ »

.5‘ ”Vi", huvuuz nut-med: the otfigi‘r Mid he proximitv to s-uuhhfi'or uiirlel'l‘thelewl in
, Hugh .fixiew i< manifmh-d to learn what ' m’bed to speak tn_hml, and (9!" him "9 "mum in~l.~m(-es o!”.me 'enved if not im-
miiistflbutiou will ho mmlenmong the Bmm“ “" order R." 1”: “r"e‘.‘ fm’“ —‘j‘s"“""l ilrri‘ll-iitiitl‘il-t‘rs' llo\‘iiitle~'lliuV he uccidr-nt-
of the forces to commute the thirty-nine “”1“" Mr'.w”“?”"' mm ””m "gL‘d “""1' ullv inaur’uwk'il 4; MW mmni'nt Imd thus
”HM" of ini'untrv and one of mivnlrv‘. m“ then assisted from the cur_n.nd ‘9 ””5 thu countrv precipitated into uz-tizve win-_—
’fnnking . minimum agile yum M34 .600 Wild 0m“4301”” AMmImmediately it at” not: however appear to be the ur’
\p maximum aggl‘egntw- {if £3,034 0ne...” and {it"‘i‘igtzlg'”wifilgfxiélgx:;:‘l";:‘i:f pow of either (if aie'(~.ult~ni<ling punk-i: to
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iii“ :23: or mmm“s9me
l'y nun 1n .- A .lnnni' or nn- n-l'uN-t "(_lmtltmce. '. , a" ,1, q. g,~ ,j.A “ , ,iZti'tih'liilvliih"): lupin-4. 111ml: roginilent ‘ 00" ".'“"; who yuan “all‘ mando- thglauloriifnihiy bhinlhhihkoilxihhha utmjddut

pfinfnntrv will mum: of ill companies and lowvd to .'““: the oihcernaud 0? hi < return “'0 are aware tlmt‘u large force is being
Iminimuiu ngii'ngw- ()i‘xllli men. or nmax- "3“"! ”1111 he could getno Rati-rfuolnry “l“ rontx-ntrntod at Washington and that 1u«

imam itgrogate nl' 1000—14149 nthocru and («war ‘s' to the’reuons for :Wmane’l “"059 "lots orconzidernlflc bndieq ot'itroops min-eh-
men. ’fhe eavalrv regiment. vnll consist 69an that s‘“ 931°” of security “7“ 1"“ “Tl" ins: Nurthward from the South and South

, friuror five mama)“; each gum, “WW immune were denied: also that, Mr. \\ in- “HM. continuullyireaoh “I, through “NW
”all“. With 9 minimum wilt-911m of 79, or a “"5 “3"”? be Mk3" 1100‘.) care ”f PM“ ‘9‘» remlv reliable 501111365. The former i: n

- maximum of 95 oificers End men to each exammntiou. lam“ ““Wm.ml°kmb" preca'utionlry measure, demanded by the
compuw. These may he mu~terod in by . ””1 "y. the members 0f the Legislature 0" grunt importancv of tlni‘emling the national
ébmpnnies or squadrons. The company and v {figfmnv "Inch wagdehnned but n‘feymin-t Capital, ~ and the latter may have been ‘
'cémmifiimmd oiiicem “ill he a. inted ‘ ' ' ' war (3 ' edit ' e- '
the Gown-nor of the Male i’uyiiiiishin'g iiityfl Th“ 8"", or Thursday sway—The. arrest fhf \firgtiriinbyugiiiiigt fl;;)l?ll:r§5€‘3tllle‘;tli‘llj
and the non—oomminniotwd oflirers, until i ot‘ R '55 Winum, 57“" on ’l'uemluy "'“M' M from the North ahd also to form a barrier

‘ . the company in embodied in smmme ,by ”.18 Rel-y “ml”: created considernble 9’“ on the inantior'of that} Confederate States
' "the Cuptainl anti afterwards {iv the 631951181. 5 cztement. m the city yestervluy mmmf" ““1 which shall guardnhem agunmt occupation

4 on re'oommondntion of the Ciptainpf‘ield '3 “"3"" (loaiof bittfrness was_ mumfestvd bv the Fédcml nnmy.‘ The sunie motives

”manure tobelppointed by theGovernor. beam“: ”‘0 improssion prevailed a?“ he Blflv he supposed to gin-urn thefmormnenm
u (The vheril organization provides for " had done nothing _whichshould subjet: him in the vnllov‘ of the Mi<sissippi -——i'mm the
i three Divisions of from three to foyr brip- ‘0 such an indignity. . After his “We.“ he North to the point selected in: the frontier
. .Adel. The Brigadier Ge-m-rnls I|an Assn-".‘““ ”159”,!” ‘l""“p(’l",l’-V ”We”! "m" 1"" post for the presu'nt.+and {rpm the South

huts, find the Mnjor Gunorals are to be upv for. midnight: . Mrs.}§m.:lns yesterday 9b" with ’the apparent ixitontion‘v of attacking
pointed by the Pre'iident. ‘ l‘“ 951 a permltv‘to “mun"? 6} Ann‘npolis. that peat - i'nr, nntw thstnmhm: the very

‘ The ohmpnnv officers will he nppointodll’u when “he touched that city leuruedthat pmitive slatemoniq thnt f‘uiro i: to he mi:
It the commencement of the ormmifiti‘on, he ”“1 bee." sent,!to Fortylifcllenry: "1 “ mmliutely :bnailc l.v- the Southern army.
exceptnremnant o't‘one third. which, when "‘9‘ tPg' 111 charge of “m“ “f “91"!“1'5'_- we think it more‘tirohuble th it the prase'nt
the regiment has a full complement ofmen, iH“ “‘3 then film“! In Eh" 3“”.(1 mouse, attitude of bath pérté is. simply one of do-
will be Appointed fmm the Sergeants on re— ' Where 1“? w'usvls ”db-V *"cml‘lnflsm"‘d" fl'llis’f‘ both there} will in the'vic'uu‘ty oi“
‘co'niméndatl’on of the Colonel, approved hv l Alf!” time ot‘ ”‘s': “”0.“ M""“ "“‘l’: “M \\'a,};inumn_ g 4 .i
theWGenernl comnmmfing the brigade. Al'- ‘ 9“» hxs‘ w”, {m I'Mdenck' where lie lmdl" lt Lé‘iiot our p tr: eto imitate the exé‘

‘ - to! the completion of the orknnimtion of Limo" 1“ ”3“ performance "f his duty “‘ “infiiple‘of some a? m r cntomporuries, by

‘ regil‘nent half of all the vacancies in the WW)"- Ol th" H“.“”‘ or 13°10'93““ 1"" pointing out to th Govprnmeut «ha-t
~ loweh grinds of commissioned oflicm bv “‘“mmy °" ”"3 “""°“"°“““"?‘ of 0““ ‘“" :hould be the elm not 1‘ ol'iu military operv1 pfblnotiun "or otherwise. will be‘uppolntea "s" “M“ W" yawn?” 9‘9"“"g " "“m‘ minus—where anti ho an campaign should‘
‘ nbove Trim: the ranks. Curr-omls will he , her of his friends and tho il‘lclldr' of tIIIQIQUfi be commenced 35M Laminated—«w what
inkenii'omthe privates. Sergeantsho the . siness mime"? of; 'Huh'lmore “om'l‘3l"d‘l tactics should be bsegved in-the disxmsal of

'Corpbmls and the Firnt SW D frwnlh'm “.“'°“”‘fi‘l“te'f°’ (on‘-“"55 “‘3‘" “I" the troops in ail» field. Tlmse'subjemi
other Sergeants by the Capt ‘I. Regimen-ll’rowhmg dram“. Throughout .tlie $1335 we modestly snfimsh tn helonw to the

' “1 non—commission?“ntnil'will be “Pimhite‘l ' the nrreegt n'usfu. sulnvot (if much flit-Gunman Gorerumcnt rutllgl‘ ithnn to thee . ressr
' from tlioSergounte (lithe/Regiment. by “I‘3 ‘ xiii?“ \ery near MEWS {9' actual dlfl“ i and we find'mir’ de‘tit-sisufficiently arrllunusColonel. W “ ' ix '“ fl ,5 - . f , . La.“ d rus ionsihle. "huh confine to egiti-
. ' A plnn‘of organization is’also ‘prepared l' @3112 Wiimnswns released on ThuN-| 111MB triples of dii-cuxjion. But there are

, f“? illGin‘ft‘fiflfie of the force.ot‘»rtlie "'PUlfll'éllny, by order of the. President, tlirorigh‘vbome general priiieil es involyed In the

iiiiiiyr'fil’ifiztiialfis3ls3"?‘i'i'h 33117311" ‘Gmm gm‘i’ “mm“ “" ”“mfimm‘g ”5"”? ii’fimimtlf‘eflflal‘i iiié‘iioiliiiil' . ~‘.. 0 I ' ' . 3 g - - 'l} Ver ‘wl on 0 yrs p1) i:
irQVOlllntf‘ets ifiprofidgd i'or‘y'l‘he infantry He was kindly “an“?! “hil“ "Lcuiwde i propripty. These; forithe present, shall he

Up" oonsut oigight regiment»; of three but— i-Qxxsting ‘fficts, rather
tnliom[hutch—the cavnlry of one regiment. ilviee such as him nl-
-of six squadrons—um! the nrtillo- the Government to
17 Monorogiment of eight batteries, {vith ,
an aggregate minimum of 18‘“) men and};

\ maximumofnczu- y 23,0009tlicc’rsand men;
. .r A WW" *‘
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"l" 091. #ll4“th in Philadelphia.
i . Pmunzwuu.‘g my 11.—'l‘ho'grand ova-

_ tion given to Col, Anderson equalled nny-
\tbin‘g of the kind previously seen in this
unit . The carriage wusilrnwn by four WhiteMon through the pri cipul streets to hide-

" pendonce “all, and/kcompanied by two

regiments of infill-Ty, grid nmninpnhy cf
l csvalry. The hem Wilt greeted all along
the route by loutlfiheéfing and other ap-

,' 31183139., The strogiffionwru throngvd. “it
the hall Col. Anders n lilul anublic rec'rp-
tion. ‘The military subsequently escorted
him to thelmtql,‘ \‘vhcre. in nnponse, he

. * made the following, blmPfll :- “

9 3“.1 rarely attempt to make a <pnnrh. ‘I
. I cannot attempt-it n I run 'only my to

you I thank you-moflitartily. most sincere-
. P. y. for H1!kind an fluttering words with

which you have greeted me. ~_ The duty I
have performed I have sought {rpm that

: _source to which we fire/flu taught to look
- for uidance and asaiatance. Ilmve onlytriatfto follow thefthoughts that Itliink

‘ »_God put into mi heart. I thank you, gen-
vtlemc-n." . 1'; _f ,

.

. ' PHILADELPHIA. Mhydlw-Cnloneernder-
non gill leave New York Tuesday mar ing

. £3,2ll.ol:isiville,ll via (1111;; Pennsylvania llail-
, in t rou' an-isbuiml’ittsbur ,

..

“lumpgggyfid Cincginnati. . o
g

g
’ ‘Lomswuq, May lt‘).-%treet rumors say

_ tint there is likely to be a difficulty here
between the opposing parties on thendvcnt
of 601. Anderson.

l ‘ l

Tim li‘czfuixilfnnflir Troop: from .lfdrylnnzl—i may,923:I:‘332IIESIHH
Gov: llicksrin compliance with the requisi- 5 read , ”I; thru-rhlpo‘u ..

tion of the President; I]!ng on the lblh of" an ei‘wessive (loo! 0. ,
‘

Al'r‘l' 1”“ 3559”] “is p ~lamntlong‘ “Hm-“l 'l‘he reader wil .noti have forgotten thnt
"PO." the citizens 0t Maryland 9) V01" leer I h‘oth parties to th *wmi' huveégiren out that
the” scrvtceslto the #999"? goverrlrilent, its Ulljcf‘b‘ were. l' 'rélvirlcl'rn-aivv. The Son—-
to the extent of four regmxcntsof inlmtry ””1"“ States deu‘ 111 l to be “I“ “101“,,”
or rifletncr ' t.“ serve f°’..‘h" Period 9'“ tkree lilnLl uvnw with ntmhi uppnrcnt sincerity,
months thin the 1mm?“ M this Stl‘t 'or ~ that their'wish is note amid; the adherinw
for the‘d fen~p of the capital of the United \'t‘ite~' but simplviaml only to (“fowl theiii
States. 'he Governor hasnlsois‘suedagen- :3“; Ju- ll'iih “ma _clm._,fim, fwd, Imm
erul OMP (liréctingl’wiglfien. John m Kl'n' thelrliiUhlext uulhdritv .it is (lillicultto lie-
ly._ (.‘omminding thflgd brigade. Of Maryland A licvd that {h . nrin ' oi" he South will attack
mm“? to 9“” m" the “gum"l‘ieinbrucmg Wils'hinvvtonllor m v other point not within
his brigade. or any two of them, to be mus~ the liuii’ls ol'thc 5 'cell (1 Stuteg unless the
teretl at oncfilnto the service of the United wil of those Statcfs 51 ll fir” h'e 'Occupiud
States. and report, his compliance to: ulo'li'ithe Federal "WU“- Preciwlv “.'”“ mm’
Adjutant ”'3“me ofthe U' 3' Army “HV‘MH‘ ihis the ur Ode of IPM! Glu‘urnmcnt nit Wash-
ington. Brigth-n. Konly is assigned lzy the in 'tonli-e-tgcctin" ‘its , ilitul'v monuments,
Governor tothe’éomxnund m“ the four regih it i 2 not em" to i11—.3339 ~llhut. “'46 think it evi-
mental‘roxn Mui'yland. Cul.E«l\x~ui-tlß.Peth,- dog” that For t/ic Prestlll, more dqwndnhfl.
"W4!- Of “w 31"“ ”54"“ ‘m 0f ““3" is "laced ’u‘mu thd efl‘lct or 3. mm hlu‘t-k-
-land militia ‘* also directed by the Gorer- ‘ zidg bOth b3, sea and 1, ,1 than upon active
110.1: to call opfihe regiment mlor his #3?qu ‘ undertakings in tlle fiilhl'. There are Mire-
to L"; mustéma into the U‘ 5' Semitic, and ral re-icnniufor “Ile o .ininn; first anion"
report to Brig. Gen. Kvnly.,l l i “’lllcll‘l‘ the repealed n-clan-ation ol' I’m-sir:

“re Sée immouncod in the Frederick Ex“ (lent Lincoln the the :uinv summoned to
nininc-r that the Piesident ot' the United W-uhinnton is fir a e defense of ”L”
States has coqimisbioncd Hon: Jamel» C001” cit" Then too i; the comiilerntinn thlit n
or, of that city, to raise and comma (I ‘one’ ri 301.0115 blockade 'is q, ile as cswnltiwl “hm
or more independent regimenisot‘ibtury- ' ash nilhout sccm panivin-v tleiiiondrutivo
hind trpopsdd SWW{or threcyeurs. ,The~e movements a'nin t thl}. Sgctldfid States hv~
troopsfira to be independent of tliosle call— l'md . and thell‘re ““1“ will he quill‘ like
ed into serviceby the Governor.—-b‘uh. , ' ll" to try-the ”11,0: of bat. before “"491”,“

—"—T—‘-"T——_'"_ ll ‘ lfiing n movement fthharmy into the $Oll-
- quiflalnrg—Jrhe Logislalure of, their) Stalks. It i; glen quite improbable

Maryland ndjblimecl on Tuesday-to inoet at , that the Kortherh troops will 'he, moved
Frederick. on,l the fourth ofJune. The hill into any of. the Seethofn State» dlfi'lllg the
to call & Sovereign Convention“ Mid ”"9 xisummcri’sermon. 'ucl u mnvome t would
Public Safetyjbilldid riotflcome up Mr final ;be {3:31 to any M y cr‘hnpo~ml of Northern
action. The resolutions from the Cqmmit- men, and we may girell (lunht whether Gen.
I‘3o on Federal Relations, With? an additional HScott or the I’resillcntakvould consent to it
resolution pro‘viding for the appointment of} a; this time. , ‘ .
in committeev '0 wait “P031119 President oft There is :l. comidtm'tllon which mifstnot be
[7- S. and “15 President; Of ”‘9 SOhlllf‘mmverlooked in c>ti mt g the probabilities
(jonfmleracy. to place the resolutions before of {mummy work ifm- ur'pntriotic ,sohliers
them, and Ohlflin. i-fpossdble, 3 cesszilion'of, now in. the field. i, 'l‘h sudde'nncsjs of the
hostilities “Mil “16‘ timeting 0f COHEWS‘, ‘ movement, and thle 11 prepared style of the,
with a. view to‘a pacific settlement of the ex~' country for active jun,irc-nder time neiessa-ifitlflg troublell, were adopted. ‘ l ryito provide arm? snil subsistence fo ihe

,—_—-L—‘*‘g‘*—-—‘-—' <1 thrmy.’ Although _ either party might' be
[S‘AnattemptwasrnacleonTuesdnynight willi n to risk an bngngement, so for as its

it is believglfii' irresponsible parties, to des- i immgfiiate result? are concerned, they
troy three chlverts, or bridges, near the , wouldmot care to. imhgurnte a, campnign,
Monocgcgfimiflge on the Baltimore andOhio l which involves a}: thi: preparations for a
Railre by exploding gunpowder beneath prolb’ngyd strugg . imo is required to
them. The culverts were damaged, butnbt ‘ put the two armiés oil a war footing; and
destroyed. x Monocacy bridge is a sulista’n-iwhile it would lfi dill’icult to determine
tial iron stmetnre,t3oo feet. long, symnlng ' which would gnin’ molt by delay, \re may
the Monocncy river; "

, 3 i give full faith to the oginlon that both pre-
The bridge cannot be‘bnrned‘. and" ' 'er to perfect their 1 ilitury preparations

slruction by gunpowder would requ before commencing: mi active campaign:
good deal oflscient’ific knowledge ; In View ofthesclnnfiither thoughts which
gineering skill. Brigadier General Sh er, ’ will suggest themselves to gimdent men. we
of Frederick, is in command or the Mxxry- ,’ incline to the opiniqn hat the pretent
land fm'ces ill! the above Vicinity. and 8-, operations ofthc Whit‘dStatesGovernment
strong guardhas been stationed inthe neigh- will be directed tonviEorons cfl'ort to block-
borhood of the Mon‘ocacy bridge and other ‘ qde the Southerniports, with such demon-
important‘property of the railroad compa- strations lookingi to h—re ovary of forts,
ny. - , l navy-yards,_ &c., 1p “lay sinner.” feaisehle;

......___., -__f;.
Interesting from Missouri. ,

EST. Low, May ,lL—Accouuts from Jeff-
'miaon City say that the militiafrom the sur-
l‘dunding towns and counties cominuei to
nrrive 'them, many ofL them ~mou'nted, and

* nifl‘erently armed. ‘
‘ yx-Governor Steriing Bricehas been ep-

-90 nbed Major-General d‘ the State forces.
and now has command of the troops inJeff-

‘ anon City. . Orders were issued 'by him yes-
terday that any attack by soldiers or mpbs

hurt: property of citizens or Snjournenrm . promptly inquired into, and the of-
_ fenders hurig mder mnrtisfilaw, if4lie of-

fense‘amounts to loss of life ‘or propelrty.
i a North ) et‘iodist church was stoned

. Di’f‘Bunchly night by a crbwd of drunken
7 an and boys. and the windows 5 ”had.—' he members of the South chug-i}: immg
diately made up a subscription to repair the

, damages, and they expresised disapproba—-
, tion'of the ‘act. '-

" Gov. Jackson has «jivortonlers to repair
the Osage bridge on tile Pacific railroad.

Th! B'gttcrn Vhfflnla (‘mwmfion— Grra] I'ni—-
on ,Danondmlion-rgi (‘onnfiu RepresenlaL—
Wheeling, May 13,—This gity has been

'11! with enthusiasm all day. The fistion-*l Flag has been flying from‘nesrly all the
principsl buildings in town.

Th 9 convention metat 11 o’clock, and af-
«l- sppoixiting a committee on crod'endiqls
Adjourned till 3 o'clock. On rsnsembligg.flucommittee reported favorably on the -

minim; of delegates from twenty-fine coun-
ties. '

and. {Hand Vin {“3133 Eurzv-e'illance ot’sthe
'T 1Pennsylvdnia TIVOOPB ‘l5 Baifimom- lEEanSuau-mbn Batu-den the two sections,

Bkt‘rlxoanMny 15.-—A portion ‘bf the with activeprepnrhtionstur a forward more
First Pennsylvania regiment ‘m'rived at ment when such rep rations shall be com-
g'ootcillzfiry this morning, and halted in : pletc and the seas n a mi! ofseuding troops

ru' ill Park; . K into the Souther cpuhtry.
The rest ofithe‘regiment has been distri- ; Ifby the deluynln tlre resort to bloodshed

'buted along the line. of the road from; the Lon h. large scale, shy such change shall take
Pepnsylvania‘ line, down. It is expo'oled ‘ place as to render-u settlement of the diffi-
th/at. a. large Hodywill come down today. i culty possible. eiiery ifriend of humanity
g Early this lnorning. the Ringgold; Ai-til- . willrejoice. Con resin; will assemble on the
lerycompanv, from Reading. passed‘tllrough'l 4th ofJuly. and t 6 President will have. the
the city, and went to Washington. ‘ They.‘ benefit, suclmS itts, oatheadviceand direc-
came from York.- . tion of thatbody. .e do not think he

Two thousand troops from Philadelphia I wishes to push this “'3': lyyond the defen-
vin Perryville are now landing at Locust ; sivq. until ‘he shall it I e An opportunity to
Point. They: Willeneamp here. it ' take the sense of Congress on the subject.—

—-——_-j-——«ou> ~;——-- . . IThe last Congresslaieglected every opportu-
The Militaryin our Mum—Although the nity to. produce a‘restnrntion of harmony

novelty of the thing is wearing away, the; between the alavenmd the free States. The
presence of the large body of troops now opportunities thus thrown away willhurdly
qutgltered here is still the source‘of consid- ‘ be Within the reac‘h of thepresent Congress,
en 6 interest to our'pitizens and imparts: which will be made up ~nlmost exclusively

an unac’riifstotned {legit-1»?!ofliveliness‘ to our; fgom the fret, States, and chieflly ot'metgberswn. ‘to tap o' t q rum and music ofi 0 one po itical fpnrty. Sti , we ope,
the bands is hourly heard as regiments and ' while providing in every proper mode for
companies pass throu 3h our streets on their the preservation yot'the power and dignity
way fmrn company_nxx.'d regimental drills.—i of the Government, it Will not lose sight of
The regiments drill in succession on the! the blessings wluqhwould flow:from a resto-
Common, where large orowh are collected l ration of peace, ,to wiffiees {lhc-ir various movements and. _——--u.....———-— .‘exercises. he regiments. we have noticed fi‘l‘he United Qtutes . hu. ~ . L gov.ernrnentgiparttde’frefihe F1592 hPcondv'T“elfth.and i now under charter no legs than sixty—four

”teen; ..
t e re‘umumng tu'o repmems.steamboats, tugs. itc.;engaged in transport

“l? s'“ exng Suficwntly organized tor‘mnke ; ing troops. supplies slid munitions of war.
t errappearance asregxments.—- I W/‘(Jaxm- ‘ These vessels are paid'for at the rate offrom

"*fi°"'_-‘ £sloome h~ (lav. ,

Return of (‘mmty Tmpx.—Hanisburg. May S It 2 ti?“ “t b f Sat (1
l4.———A number oftroops from Potter, Tiogn. l ‘3‘ was. a“t th

1;
.l

e 101-: “fr“?Bradford and Susquehanna. counties. who l_ am but“): mgt g“ 2b“ 7“ “l 103 O 13
supposed they had enlisted tor three men ths } b .m- 99“; mtc’é' t “l: gufim ”33:“are gging home because they are now re- [ahdcolrifrfgpglise a as m" on, imore

uu'e to serve for as man" 'oars.
’

‘
'

I;
It. is said that about god'fiom Potter andi filt is steted that. Lieutenant-General

McKeankco‘untioshhm e. returned home \vitllM 30°“ humwégllgitlnngrj??esrSQV?I ‘0
In a wee rorn tis oint. l to com on 0 ie an e ' 5 mos:

w . _ -L-.. _..... 1 South, and that he is soon to be ordered to
Pardon of Wm, Bypr/y.—Gov_ Curtin. of Fortress Monroe.

‘ I’emylvania, has granted a purdon to Wm. I wCupt.ThomM A. Zoigle.of the Worth
Byerly, wlloswas convicted last lull of sub- ,Infantry. of York, has been elected Colonel

l stitutmg .a. false return of‘t‘he election for'of the sixteenth regiment of Pennsylvnnie.
,Congress in thefourth ward of Philadelphia ' volunteers. Good I ‘for the genuine document, at the meeting: fiThe \Vnr Department is in the re:
0f the board 0‘ retumyudges‘ “39‘1“ of from fiftyhto one hundred Ipplica-

.V.__...... _..A— g. V ..'.
.l. ‘-- - .I @The Clierleston, (S. C.) Christian Ad- 3 tion: dad" tor qflIFXSI‘pOHEOM m thenamy}

vacate advertises t'or “ three younu men, , :15?Gen.ykfum* 3" m en common , o il who are to be (mus, gOOd preacher-dill no, the Camp M 10”? ‘ -..
1

“ W."
haste to get married. and tuning butum‘eL WAnothor Gang of New York 111%purpose-rte glonfyfiod and toys with?" has been formed it arrisburg. _' a.

Permmient ofiicem wag: appointed ; aftei‘
which committees were appoihted on State
And federal rebtions. ‘

A diMussion' took place betweenGen.J. J.
Jackson. oi Wood mnty. and John S Car-
iixle. The former thought that, a division
40! the State was premature, whilst the lat-
fier said they mmt hate immedisu‘a‘ and
prompt wtion. “We want," said he, “no pa-
per. resolves.”

The convention adjourned till to-mon'ow.
The ceremonies of hoisting the natiqual

£ll3 over the custom house this afternoon
Us nary impasing. ‘

Thoumnds of péople were gathered about
the building. The national :ler were sung.
bud Ipqecfles made by Messrs. ‘Carlisle and
others: .‘ ‘

' Mata-11 I’ngiuirt " (harm/iam-Wheeling,
Xl] 15,—:Thecon‘milteeoh federal million:
1"the convention, to—dny reported in favor
of calling! general convention on the 11th
9f June. and appointing a committee of
amino, who no empowered to order the $9-

umbfing of theconvention before the time
fixed for the meeting of the proposed gen-
enl convention, ifgnecessary. The report
11lodppfied, and the convention adjourned
IN 4 .

. A

, ' 1 Wu ingion, flay I'6.—The assurances that
_

the“ministration is vigorouhly prouewuting
' its manure: against the innurrectiouary
Sifte- hsve a substantial basis. hAll the
In labor: of the cabinet, together thh thePht. areAnimated by a common prin-
pigb hfu‘rtrhering the pleas for gansumma-
‘fin‘thq‘ovemmcnt policy. An increased

” ”giggling. however, was My applied. A
‘ , pomlgiwee of‘pmminent gentlemen from

#ngo*. how York had a long interview
.311“ In, And the result» Ra‘s theirconsent

‘ . my: the services of fourteen additional
‘

*methat State. Thismeets with
‘ die ducal-Ewen? Lieut. Gen. Scott.

15qu May.“ li—rTwenty—one yogi,
‘ u, of yolunfeers are now organized 111£53“forfihnee éars’:service. 'maginpplficams for ofice in’m elpfui‘ mdom-hOfiSa. <

Maire at Enrfief'a retry.
| A correspondl-nt of tlxewßomyboro" Odd
Fellow. writing from Hm-p‘er's Fen-y on the
14th mat , bays:

@lbt mnmnilrr;
, This place is nownlivcwltli yuldiemJliere
- being in all some 6,000‘0r 7AM). and i also
about 1.500on the Marylin” heights, which

Hue held from a military} necessity. The
f troops me a strong. athletic wt, and eager
ifor a. bade. Col. Jackson; late ofthe army,
:iq in command. At lent One-half of them
MP Union men. and will vote against the

‘ox-Lliimnce of «evasion. but will (lle in the
(lcienseut' Virginia. One of lln- \Vim'lieiter
cnmpunies, the: llr‘t drillud lwre. number-
ing 58 mvn. has only «iix sevefismnifls.

§ 145:. mght SUU Minsihippinnsnrnvcd here
‘in camp. They are a fine luaking set of

'meu. S'eveml large Columbiads came anyrsuarguy from Richmond. I hear no ’ex-
'lnrossion him: 1:) indicate thlt there is any
advsiru or intention to fight ouL~ide of Vir-
‘ zinia. But all'wi“ defend her soil ton man,
Uni-In men as well as secuasiuniats.

OUR FLAG-

3.51. stunt, mm": AND PRQPUETQR
__V—_.‘f '7?"‘..':".°...‘_ :7 ' ’ #1;_“g - GITTYII‘IIG, PA: ‘

MOFDAY MORNING. MAY 20, mt.
. \Vbei‘ling, Muy 16.—I’.mm ugwrs hnvcf rF
[turned here from an attempt to reach Bul-
: tinmre, and réport that. the culverts on the
'x‘nil‘mnd near Harper’s Ferry ' have been
tblomx ughaml the rails Jemoved from the
I track. e rebel troop‘i'tfllere were hourly
j expecting an attack: TEL- force no“. there
! numbers three thousand.» ‘ ‘

l'hlz unw-
Sevpnl regiment: oflassachusetts and New

York hoop: m encampbd on Federal Hill, in
manger-é, mean. adv-mar:-

Tbée were captured at Cpmpplaékson four
bwitzi‘n, two kn inch mofln'n, a Inge
it omen inch shells, fwd)“ chérgedgnd
13,000 United States muskeu, supposed’lo
portion of those taken from the Baton
Snrsennl. Twenty-two fiuésousare kndwn
-

'lled at Camp Jackson. Gen.“ Barney'sLuau is now restorihg c‘uuifideucc in
.quis. ‘ - _ ,

h

‘

Interesting from Baltimore.
BALTIXORE, May 16.—-THe New You]: and

Massachusetts troops withdrew from Fed-
eral Hill this morning.x hiking Half of the
battery, and returned tp flhe Rhluy Home.
Goneral-Cndwalader remain: in cémnmnd
of the Baltimore section

The cdnespondent of it]
giuian gives as It report. the

Ie Lyntehbumflir-

ington's ruumim. on the
North are going to do the

cmuml of Wash-
ga'omid that. the
iiuumnl . ,

[nrationsffor an efl'cctive blockade of the
ia waters having been cumpldtcd, Capt.
‘ gas! has given fineéen days' mificc for nll

tto le‘aye the ports of that Sng. Scr-
the tfieign Ministers have wkud for an

iion of the timnbut Ibi'shua bed-u rerun-d,
~ order win he impartially ngbqrod t6.

biuryland, husEordercd s
eh] on the 11“,” ofJuue,
{rt-5911mm as ,from that
idn of‘Congrésé, which
Lb orguzy, t
ry county, Pia“ has of-
in hejhns ouilmnd, and

Kile, to feed {ble Kc} Mont.-

i . The Remain’s of,W
_ \Vxxnn‘umx. May 16;:
{agcrs of the Mount Velnl
ing here. luau-duty know‘lel

‘cd removal of the unwind“be; omL what has been pu
.pers. 'l‘hey temonubly 1
.‘fucts were as i’QpUl‘U‘d ‘tllthat placa \rolxld,befufi:‘furmod ”germ! ‘ 1

: The deed ol'purclmso‘ hivesJolm A.‘\Vash--3 higto‘n jthe pé<sessionpft c (onib, uud the
privilvge of". enclosing All an acréfin which
to inle’r {be remain of nembensr of the
Washington fumily; [:lt/ rqm this he luv;
no legal right to rmno e tl v; dust of the Fu-
tlmr‘ul‘lfiu Country I :‘m bther bonny.—

K'lhis is evident from ' c :uninution‘ol‘ the

1 dead, in the pucsewinf 'of My. Riggs, treue-
urcx' of‘lllc Mount Vc :10 Association.

: hington.
'vne of theman-

bu Soéiety, resid-ugn ol‘tvhu repetit-
uf Wlins‘hingmn.

! ishedfin newspa-rresunm that if
‘0592 in charge of
now, h‘nvu so 'm-v

(10’ crnor men, or M
speci- elecfion to be he
lor ch eeiejution of repl’:
State to thr extm_sesni:
\\ in c mmehce on the

A f er in Munlgo
fered O‘givc all. the gr
onekindred bend of any” .

Sure roops. ‘ I '
Mr. Mortimer ,Tho sén, better know 31

“Do ticks," wig. mn‘r ied on Suudhy, by the
Rem enry Ward 836 her, to .\[ingruce I'll-
flreglg ,eldesl dhugh of “ Faun.)l Fern.”——-
The rennny tobk pl ce m. 'there‘Lidencc of
Jame Pnrzun, I%qu celebrated biographer.Vir inia troops are posted at th ‘l'niut ora
Rm-k‘ ,10 miles west 1‘ :Frederickfimd lmins
going “"estfi'n‘re there éegrched. A train cun-
luimu ten horses: gird a huadmfd hem-cs,houu}tuBullimjoremu bceuscized {ttflmper‘s

’ Gmrra/ Rutlrr PmmotA'l, I
.1/lllutll’l'll (u the ( (Mummy 9
Am l/ID!‘l‘S. Ammpnlfsfi !'dicxdeuorul Bulk-r hpL‘l
Mujnr‘ General. and 0M
\lefingfnn. HVL-vvtMnj
Inder Imc bm-n nmmintétl

Enf the lfiofuutmunt of Am
ICcrtuin where he “1110513115i tor-.:. - I ‘
! The px‘bwnm of Rmstw
_ du)‘ Created :1 dvcp lmpi'os
uncovl-rcd m he pnswdi In

Active du!i(~< are doubt
Maj. Gen. Butler. ’ ‘T : ‘ 4...; -

IGmg. animal/ad”
I (he dearlbxr:.l.ql.'
1y NHL—Briga-
{can prbmotmfto
rm] to repnrt at

E Uvnm'al Cadwzd-
tu theienmmnul
nipuljn It ix un-iiah his headqsuur-

«respondent of ti
h'at Gen. Pil’lcw l
guts f9: an\amu‘: i
calculncd that“
are ufl'ereti their.

he phicnga firibune n-

tlms qlnurtcréd‘ unions
nuns lir‘m yoster- 1‘ 6"“"1‘
inn. Yl‘hg- hoops' I1“
tween ‘the) WIN. ‘ 10ch
ms (0.1;;- uaslglfl‘d

on Cniro., I
I. least. 300.4300 vuluu
arviges to up: Govern-

.l -

‘

akinfi 9f I‘M?! i'tl-gimmts
d 0 Hume un£njiilhnudy
(he Michig-in’lmgisla-Inflow/314‘ .lrrhlmtul fi'vl'r ’

fnrmnutn accidvnl o(‘C|u-Tl'( I
on Wodmzadaj', M’xirhfw
Humid in thq jnslzmt do:
Manson. ol‘ Ship-pen, .01
It appears that u‘nmn nnin!
ing to (mo of the Pnttqr c
gm: “oz-king at tho hwk :
'Mnttsun was seated in frtlby smm- moam t'lwraid kc
the (mute-me Imswd iumlMathon.killing him ulmo
(rm! (1‘ (.'niun. I

I. l‘ur!in.-—;\n un-E 1 m (mep C'wtm
n-grr-fi to my; rc-
th 'nf (ipmzv L.
Iqron county.—

-df:MlU(‘r.JNlnl)g-
-unity énfiupuuirs.f‘hls r: 9. while
nt‘; of him. whim
s dis'churfiml .ufil,
the fore end (if!
L i‘mstafulbu—Pa-

flqlhririzing the 1
loan of $l.OOO.

bt‘uh branches 0;
<

lm says that {he cost of

: annyuz Fgrt Pirkens
150,111»: 1h".- (t'uuc fur

‘ vernment n! “tumm-
té battle, 153 evident!)-

.\‘ew Orlcnns Dc]

iuing the South},
”not; for day ,-

tnkin I the old seat of
tun, ilhout‘ a dcspe
gone :v. ‘I ‘ :

.\lr.'J. P. Kgnnedf, {i ‘ a recent lot‘br. hnlds
“2.101%." thnt'n hon‘ rvalivc Fragment will
Icu-d ih 1864, by‘tlm Sum-s re‘ .niniug,
’ut [his vull llavmthe elfcrt to (filigt‘the‘

t ELAN: Stiles, and pcrha‘ws bring bacli
Olu’ qt. 1}“ [hon-11R Injmul

H ’hin‘; valinul nt' l:|.~t;\\'(
iuined “MHz—:l)“ Mom
Orrin Brown (a sun 09¢“
his left hand torn nfl‘bg’ 1 '
charge of a cannon WM“
chmgml in hmmr of the
hand Was >0 badly tom I
nocwuu'yr’to umpututcbt‘
bow ”

Tr..- M:
k‘ gifi'gx . E

1] union
he ~uh-

y, in .T DEE
[lqblliln lfrotvu) I|"th
1e prelim _ure dis-lr) Was ,bcng dis-

‘ 'rrluntm- s. The
hut in lwqé found
uat'bul‘mfi the el-

Tykr, fqr manyjegrs protlmnotury of
IprEme Court of‘ Pennsylvania, .‘"“ rc-f

hiya oflice. . j’i‘ho SL‘Meme L‘mirx lm§ up-
d J. Ross :Snm‘p'dep go fill tbg‘yu‘nnry.‘
lcr hus 1m Phfimgfinm. m 1 mm, son;
“on. John TIL"; Ex-Prcsidcul of the ‘

Suntes. : ' I IS'nfmn‘ll In 14' I]m¢_7.—é—“‘
Newport. Pen-y. enmity,
time ago of Ixhi<bning his
ed, on 'l‘qosduy hut. to 511

illinmRV nor, ofconvig-LJA 'mme

Ivifc, was svntonm
H'er (lie extreme

annex-on, son ofi die Secretnry of War,

penalty oi‘ tll'c law. ‘. E i . ‘
WA new projectika Mrs been invented

in France, weighing nlnely pouiUdS. which
falling in a column of lr’ ps is expected :9
kill a hundrql men. .

’

mThc blockade lit; en strictly on:
forced 'ut Cairo. 111.. Mill a i commerce with
thor South stopped. Tw- “spies " have
been arrested there. - .

'u upboifited piphuln ii: thehr’my.
|_

me inlelliggucltj {rum nurly :ll parts‘gf
nhern uud' Wesqern Smtee iq regard to
'owing crops, «.551 the‘ accounts are in

evtrylwly‘flnttcfing.
.

fl ,
Ths Harriaburg papa}: have Irumbfijhnt thy

Unite Slums armory'ulageyy destroyed at Hun--
per's erry, is to be espblished in that. city.

”It is stated that tw:
Scott are serving with t
siplli regiment,' now lstm
burg, Va. 1

[S‘The students of Wale Collage have
formed several companies} and drill' night-
ly, in expectationofbeingdflllod intoservice.

Allarl- an Fm’lrau .’lfafiroefiinfidfiatcde—FvwYork, May 10.——The stea xer Bowman has
arrived from Fortress Mn‘irne with the wo-
men and‘ childrerhof megtrrison,an attack
being anticipated. 3 , . '

Sqrrrc Hail Sirlfifl._—iflli) western section
of'Blziryiantl nnd portiéns‘ t" Yirginia‘were
visited with a severe hail tonp on Mnnduy
last.t At Charlestownfv .. Ilgnps! of hail
ranged from the {in of; hi kor) nui to that.
of n hulled walnut; hun rqu"ofl‘)anes of”
glass were broken. and Inch dun age was
doné to the growing wheqt. in the iricinity.

‘ nephew: of Gnn.
3e second Mink-
oned at Lynch-

Ge cml 'Hnrney is 1 native of Louisiana,
; iron! fhich State he was appointed to} posi-

lfion I: the army. ‘ V ’ 3’ : Th Charleston Courier copies the Eveningr Post‘ slo'ry of the killed at Fort Mqulrtrie, Ind
says :1 “ Very pluusibly'nrguedprt' false.—

.Therezwas not one killed." ‘ l ‘ ’ ‘

2 A clargo of 360 tons ofice has been'shipped
'1". Button to the Massachusetts‘ volunteers at.

Fortrjss'lflohree. “ ‘y .5 Th War Department has purchued the,
.9 steath-ip Atlantie for 5330;000, to be used as
a treqsport. .: . .

‘ Au pttempt was :mmde on Sunday to blow up
‘.the 1!"ka on the Northern Central Railroad,
Vhboutl 14 mllc's from Baltimore,but was detect-

' ed beg)” much injury was drone. . _Th Nashville (Team) Banner of[at Wednes-
,dny ltlLrns that u vessel arrived at New Orlehna
from Europe on the 6th. inst” with“ 230,000

,smnd bf arms for the Confederate Stetes.‘ *
Th { Cincinnuti Enquirer pronounce: the re-

l‘porte '

negro insurrection 'in Oweh i ceuuvy,
Kent ky, without the slightest foundption in
truth.;.Thefe .1": very: few uegroes‘in that
counts, either slave or free. ' A3 ‘ Thell’euusylunie Le'gilleture chneked under

4 the tape the resolution recently inlwduced by
Mr. 8?“, of Erie, pmpoeingto cogfisute the

. propetty ofSenator James M. Mason's family in
i this State, on aceount 9f his ndhereubc to the

wEx—GovernorReedeli. of PL, has been
appointed a Brigmlier Gen ml in thd United
States Army. The report but. Senator D011»
glns had received such an; appointment is
contradicted‘ ; ; L j@A wealthy citizen «bf New. Y rk has
propos (l to devote slo,lpo to folk-m‘ing aZounvefiregim‘ent. commsegl of colored men,
all to hisix feet in‘heighq L) ‘Rqfiltmg lée White Hoist—l4! is sfa d that
part oers.§Lincoln‘s business‘in N York
id’to make purchases fq'r refittingth White
.House. On Wednesday ‘ she .or cred n.
mmnificent dinner service of sol (1 gold,
with the arms of the United Staten, embla-
zoned on each pict'e. The purch les also
inclt‘ide some magnificent vases and mantel
ornaments. . ‘ "I . V

disuhion cause. , ’ -'

Abuja! 1,000 persons have let) Baltimore and
joined the Virginin troop: at Harper‘l Ferry.

>Th ! Baltimore Item: qinnon has been cup-turediy the flue-chase!” troops, am.Rely;
it 'l4 being taken to Harper-’5 Ferry:

_

The! mu{m Philtdelphia to sunning ll
~Quad, as well uthis Northern Central.

THE LATEST.
All is yet quiet at Cairo. ? The U. s‘. til-oops

do not expectnn immciiiate attack, butjare pre-
paid to meet it should it quade. ,

George A. McCall, of Chexter ’county, ha;
been appointed 1 Major 'Genei-I by Gov’.’ CuFtin.

There is no inlerruptionj to travel: on the
Baltimore and Ohio'Raih-‘omi. :The reported ,removnl o the remains of
Washington is authoritatively denied? by tha‘
superintendent of Mount Vernon. ;

Mr. Winans wan released} by mid"; of the
Government, on his pnrolg: of honor, ‘fiithat he
will do no let, Gpenly orcomrdy. hostile to the
Government ofthe United Stun".

Rumor continues to indicate Fortress Mom-be
as likely noon to be the scene of important
military movements.

re-opa;i'
Gorrespondenoe of The Compiler.

; , i 3 Car Soon, York; Pa.
‘eina of Satyr-day, Mnyll.—lt was currently re.

by the portog that eve would leave to-day. I sup
'pose it would hove Caken place, if it had

, the Inotbd‘ueu for the bad weather, in consequence
he of whloh the bridges on the Northern Can-
he ' trill reed could not be completed. It is

, suppo'séd-‘we will be moved in brigade, con-
wstituted by the lst, 2d, 3d, 13th and 16th

Regiments, in command of Gen. Kenn,—
V i The idea seems to be to concentrate troops

There in a report chit there are between ‘ from different quarters “d “"9“ the city
10,000 and 12,000 Hoops at Harper’s Ferry. ;of Baltimore from the hands of the roughs,

_... ,_.- --____ . . y . . .

”mafia—ma.I..B;;xuuxil_l,lunkeeper ”“1 ”‘l‘be fmn.“ 1°31“ tau” 3 “3:“? I

at New Oxford,mu seriously injured, on the hope Ina: dong, mt'or B’oo “I; .e m;
Railrosd,né3r on. place, on Fridny night. Im. “:36“ £33“ ”5:.” F" .‘"t. gaff};
Be and round other persomlwere on theiryuy t “Y S ~é me 030 examxnaalaiza . hhere on a hand car, and whilst moving along ""38?“than our mpeny, p w” -

u : npid rate, came 1n violjpt collision with n 0"” “l‘ examination, but With the remark
‘ lime car an the tuck, which threw Hr. Berk. ”‘3? We looked as though we could do our

‘beimer OE, and so seriously ‘injured him as to ““0“. duty.
_

‘
create fenrsfor his me, 11% was ukén bonnet Suty, 12thz~rThm day he! been “16‘

Mae umc‘nigh't. '- ' i ’ mail: 2 61¢ onewe hatched. AflfleReg-
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[he .

li il“men.“ in Camp Scott wg-ro ilu‘tem‘ for a: S‘By the lg: pfiumafiup léam that increvie’w by his Excellenéy th - Governor.— , the English Ifousß ofCommom, Inn! John
; Wo'lmd tomd from I} o'clovk urflil about 3mm“ statrd that a naval fame would be
:4!‘ A. 0?; Oomfiuny had no arms. wewgfe: ”11th the American 60083 (0 pl'Otht Brib-
never under rat. I Ehink he might have 'in “8891!. in View of the fact that. leum‘
taken pom? other day. Pm“; “qmyipiofmnrquo and rcprisal were being issued
“oan the tight of thene [nix lwgime'mg. by the Southem Confederacy.

ion review. from In elavnted position, my‘it‘ H 6 aim unnouncod tho hlor-kade by the ’-

iwugrand. ‘ ' ‘iAmcricsn governmental in Suulhem pom,
Tuesdny. ”Rh—We have just. received . and the law ofllcenn of the crown were in-

written orders to hold ourselves in readi- : ventigating the legal bearing of the nutter
near; to much at a moment's notice. Ad- in order to guide the gnvn-mmcntin its in-
jutant Waterbury bu just informed melatructiom lo the British minister,~nml to
that. the Superintendgnt oi: theRailroad has: the oomm‘umlnnt 01'th squwlnon about. toiorders to‘hnire everything in PMinQlfi tof be sent to the American cout. ,

ove to—ni ht. I su‘ c this is thlellmt " “"d -—~~-
» «.... _ a _. .1;“ will reiéive {1.0131359 until quartered fl‘The Loggia-datum adjourned on Thur; -.

i ‘_ _ ‘ ‘ r day. after mung n Stzw Law, the ’l‘hrok‘"'eimwhere'
« : , Million L - B'll d 'l. 1r‘r \Vodnflldly, lfichv—f-Here '9‘ go 353- |in ‘ref-' hm“ t

I hxfn 9t er mmuurcsaav-
;order‘s to Shift quarters from .Ncwlqerrx‘ 8 erfl‘i.o_: 1111:. _Qfi__ »
‘ltrqet to‘ Camp, “ML-not "10%: M 9 holdi BWO t'cntler our thanks to H. J.‘Mr-itoursolves in; readiness ‘0 1110"!_Ofl'. 0" [ln/us. Esq., of the. Home at. Harrisburg, for
‘ hour’s -notice. This move is worséihah‘ Legislative fdvofi. '

Fang April flit Ihgvggyerexperirgcfdi Wy'
ham received our arms. The IstRegiment

ffwas taken tp Baltimore Just night. imd I
‘think there .is no doubt that, we will go to-
linight. The Ist:and 291 Regiments will con-
-Ifcentrute anti operate ‘1 together. We tire‘in
{a continual exgitemqnt. One time inthe

fire and next ii] (116 'pnn, up you will con-

tclude that we‘ure'piretty w'ull romted by
this time. “ l i

i . Thursdujy,‘ 16th.—$till at Cnmfn 3300“,
' awaiting orders to mme. I have an ideu of
3 what it is,to‘beidep+irved of one’s liberty.—
Interesting ’do sod \vllat plans soldibi-x will

ldevisa‘in ofdelr to: ilnnnhug the guard.
even to the taking all 8 child from the armslot" A xllothor. mid cairtyingjt. out of Camp.
Permit mo wsuy a flaw words in reggrd to

L'tlle way Col. 8., of all!“ Ih-gin‘iont, takes in
lorder to intimidate! and. drive mall into
volunteering during the wur. lle salysfie
:will have 9ver manfis nume plneml rm; the
'records of the State, #0 that it will stink] as

‘ ailisgrace ag‘uingst (helm. l consider’flx‘xfhur
<1) Regiment (amen-(l into a contract “‘i'tl‘ the
IGovernmeni‘ (1‘) seh'fé it for (limo/e Inpllilhs.

= em willilngfto dq so. Imm tlniq ~' he
‘will f’rigldell ‘Pennsylvdnimxr‘y‘lxe misllkcs
lnismen. i- ‘3

One. of the Johrgfljtpwn soldipre- was §shpf
last nigh}. ‘I Junx‘legjqju-t ln-m-ned he, isflvzul.
The ['im'liculjfli'i I’lutuie notfiwn nbl‘c 1%) am-
ccrmin ‘

1 I

rf“ 1 1gram
1m 111101911) Tn

the Getty: bilxrg 11:
more, Unrrfibmfi,
tormwliu‘b “aim:
For time' sec- adv?

814.1.34

gym;
"Hj..—l’:u<son gt-If‘nver
12min] now tuner] [Bulli-
"ililndviphizl, in“ {all in-
w the morning train.—

WThe'l Lildio.i huvo boon eniniged
I“)! uoverul (L'tp'é in ”inking: vm-yhmuhunwt
flannel shirts fpr QI‘II‘ \whmtum-s at Yul-k.
They are trijmfptul with black, and ai-c- in-
ten‘dutht‘O be Swot-‘1; as a uniform; ‘i'l‘hoy
make a very! néat ntzyonrhnco. 'l'ht-ym'aro
out out on Sntm‘dnflainl with such viicl'gy
did ‘the Ladies gotipmlly enter ink)? the
matter! that'hy Maxi/lay evmningithmyhble
number (77) wi'em'pogiph-t'ed. :m-l Unxed
up, and dcs’patlchmlgqstorduy. for Yutrln—
Acéomimnying; encli shirt is a. large thx‘uud
case, with n «nimber of cmnpnl‘tnientst con-

taining Fciésm-k, nemllm. thread, huttnni,
tape. pink. (taming ;nomlle= null ym‘n‘. kc.
and all other littie aghirs which will Mi cun-

vonient for a std/lint" in camp. Othei‘ con-

veniencés um t‘olbe ‘shortly forwarded, {
A collection “was tukon- in two or three

churches m Sciiibath, tofurther the objects
of the Association. r Amt \i’e are reqt‘szstod
to ask the different pongregntiom through-
out the Gumty to take up ‘lmHoctinni in
behalf ot the mains: Uninn n,-Im_r Society,‘
nndforwm-d the swim toVMiu Fosfuk, the
'l'reasurern—b'cmi'ud. .
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Hun Qt'Anrns,l}ru..l-3142.\'n Rm-r.,l
(‘A'P‘NCUT‘L York. 1'11")!in 1.3. 'm. I

Mus. ‘l—l ————. Hec’y Ladies Relief So-
ciety :--By I} unmli ‘uous ‘vnte of our Cum-
puny. .l mu authorilpd to convey, through
you to the liadjm of yc'nu- Auwciutimi, our
gmteful thanks for“ the Shirts, anti otlu-r
articles. so,‘generously furnialiéd -us;, and
at the sumo time to assure them that mm]:
evidences asj they lmvn furnished: of: sin-
cere interim. in our pretzeut~ and future
comfort, caunot‘f‘il to stimulate us all to
prove ourselyes worthy of such favors. No
more timely;nor acceptable gins could have
been bestowied on ‘our men, and the eu-
thusiaatic applause which followed: tin-ii-
distribution untested the gratilud of the
recipients. LAllow me to mid. whils? thank-
ing sincerely the, India-y of the Relief Avo-
ciution. that relying on their kind symlmthy
and prayers. and out the justice of their
cause, and having an abiding faithjn that
God who has in past. times dalivered-our
‘mtion fromtimuiinent peril. we truut. that
victory willv fidkm'the "Starr and Stripes
'wherever led, and peace“ once aim-e re~
established. For the accomplishment of
this cud, weak the prayrrs of the Lidies‘
ot'your Associatibn. Agmn thanking "you
in the name of our Companyand with the ‘
usurimce ofour continual regard, ,

I rennin youn truly; _ ‘
~ «Row. G. FAHXESTOCK, lstLicut.

fiWo understu'nd that a-report has
been circulated, in some quarters, that; the
regular exercise: of Pennsylvania College
will be suspended; in consequence of‘the
condition oi: the country, tnd that the Col-
lege building Inns been taken by- the Gov-
ernment for soldiers’ quarters. There is
not a word of tnith in either statement.—
Tbe Summ'e; Session will begin on May
30th, and we are glad to learn that, the
prospects of new students, and the‘retum
of old ones arequite m: good as usuBl.—Stura

HANOVER B. :R. R.—CHANGEI OF
HOUR—Tim trainspf our Railroad Compa-
ny nre. nofv runningias follows :—At 9.30 A.
M. with wagers for York, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, &c;; And at 2 P} M. with path
sengers for Baltimore. The extra trains
heretofore run‘on Tuesday and Saturday of
each week have been discmxtinued.—llano_-
var cam. 1 i

fi‘l‘he dateon thé‘ont‘aide of this piper
is May ‘22: A mistake. It shouid be‘Mu'y L’U.

SEA 1:ocoetiii3. Ncstioeis.

wfiumins k, HEEIILHH'H Store is well “’01":-lhy n. fish juég tuflllis time. “'0 JOHN u hqlhvr,
even in our Inrgeal chive, so fine :1 dishing orStoves (.m be found.’ Their large ram” is
ml] of SNH'Pi ol'uu-ry put/turn; nlsd. every m‘;
riexy of qulow \Vnrc,’ Slwrt-ironfl‘anr‘ 'J'm
Ware, I‘Jnniahcd Wnru, Japan Ware—mulbuu -

ing, indL-u}, {-H-rything iu/thv house furniqhing
line. (1956, Snnsngg Cuttersfinuwge Stullcrx‘,
mm! l’ress‘ea, km, kc. They are prepared M}
Bell wholesale uerL-wil, Tin Ware and (flu-cg
iron \Vnrrc oftheir win munufltclureK—hl-qlum;
n kuflicien. numbighandu lu hupply nn‘? Lit-L
maml. Their nu man! of Lumber 'l3 Her;
lugl‘e; «1.0 Cuyql‘evory kin-l. ‘I _ ‘

ELECTION OF R. R. DIRECTORS.—An 1
election was field on Monday lust, for Presi-f
dent and Directors of the Hanover Branch!
Railroad Company, when the following gen-y
tlemen were chosen :—l’resident, Capt. IN.
W. Eiohelberger; Directon, Messrs. Samuy
el Schwartz, Joseph Althofl', Jacob Wiri,j
Jacob Forney, Jacob Young, and 0901'89 D' I
Klinefeltor.—~lb. ‘ ‘ l

‘ {/—-11‘0M>< ‘l‘

RELmv/Ix -'l‘E.\' :mxnrlcsr—lm'éxxsrtjunoas‘rc “'JFERSl—‘l‘hudrigiunl an. inn
Eslyd'idn-d iu‘PSI-XT. null lirntartivlc 0| llnjkmfl
mgr: ililrmlnucd undrr the ‘lmme of “Pt Iquxll'
[SVAH-tllh‘,” in this or un_\ other übunxrx; ul,l
Ollwr l’uhnoniv Wufcn un- muutorlcils. 3 Tim
Lfcnlgiue cuu Abe kuuuu by the name “KHAN
brim,r slumped on t-urh WAFER. ‘ ' ‘

_ Brfiuf’a l'ulmusig “fill-rs ;
when) \‘ullgllg,Cmdp. Smit- 1‘1..‘u.-.t, leusupcss1 ' Brwu'b l'ulugohic “'nl'L-rs“ ;le'tiuvo .\sthm‘n, monuhflh, DHlivull Jlreutlning

Hryun'g l‘ulmuuic Wufi-u g '
Reliem Spltlinfi ~of Blond, l’uins in L 1,": C

''_ Bunnlsl'ulluunis “’nfcrs IKellen ilu'ilniuul ('Ullrlllll-“uml' Lung Dist"
Bryan _s I’nlumhjc “uh-rs

Relieve Irritauun‘mf the l'rula and TM
Bryan's l'lllluulllt Wall-r;

Relieve tlu- uhuw ()mnpluinls in Tc}: Min
_ _ BU an‘a l’ulmqnic jhnlunr ’

Are,“ Blessing to all Cl:r~:t‘i :uu] ('ou.‘~tilu
¢ [KI-um": l’ufumnic “Nita; ‘

Arp uduplvd lur Vurnliétsum] Publik Spcui
‘ Is_r_um'> l’ldmuuw “Mk-rt. :
Arc in :u imp)? fnrm nud grle‘nsun‘. In the U

- \ Bryan‘s l’ulumn'n: Wale & E
theulg rein-unlhnéfl'ccl I.I|.!:llltll.lhlillg(:

~
Hrynn'q J’nhnmnc‘\\ nth-rs

-

‘l’» “arranged 1012'“ c mum-nun [_u Mary
’.\u I'IUI'IILV-nhuu‘d be “511qu I; l-ux’ul‘; ' Brynn Pulmunic With-rs

, , - inihc homer.
No tvrm‘olur :hnuld he} iljmut u .:upply

”rum” 5 l'ulmuuic Wafers
" in In: p.>rkol._ u‘
'Nn punnn \\ ill un-r üb'm-L (u give for ‘

lh'yan'a l’vinlmw- 0. “Hill?! ~ } ';

Twang J‘HN- (la-Ms? ' ."
Jol} “03178. Suh- l‘rulnri m", “when”, gt. Y,‘

June 18, “WU. [grow ,/ " '
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WAqung the u’uny émmm-H whic-li
tun- lam suppliml Lu ‘ irvc flu" nflluliu}humanity. Umrv is ”worn findritc um-
ccrmin 01.155 oful‘.(-.I=M thnn llfi; “nwdiigum " of the \' ll lilncrn TN‘P ;'but hp:
\‘ulu:lhlu‘il)‘ . itspawl-rlul|9anmmlhl
{HR-vO. mud m x-ure, is cuhulucvl ten toh‘
scientifir muljud‘xrimxs mulbimlliéu \v'xth 1i
iugrc-«lfi‘nls. in theuuolre.‘ at) mind Mu!"
"this Harpy mingling ('xinli in llul‘ 1

‘ "(‘umbimniun uud u lomn Hum-d ” '
ofmmlh-iuc known ns_ ‘ ‘ -

I)R.\\'lb"l‘All's HALS’AM ()F \\"ll.‘_l) UNI-2|,
whnsc \‘nluciucuring Cuughs. Hump, u‘mm-
\\'hnuping Cmmn. (from), ..hl’hlm}, l’,uhm
.\fl'u'liun, and lngip‘icm Uuulumm uu‘hi: u
umhlu. . w t ‘
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STRUXG~I'HSTISIOXY FROM E 8. KEY
[ Esq, I'mu-Imc'mn or Tm: 13mm:

HUTEL l.\' .\Hl)!)LH'l‘H\\'.\'. ; ,
, .\lu-m.|-:'row v. 1).“ run" I'(L,l’.|.,i .\pr. 2%
‘lh-rus. S. W. I"U\|I.V. & l'n : ; ‘

l lune llfl‘ll the ”ALSAM or Wu.» (intu-

tuy funily fur u uh-nlwr (:l‘yt-urt, at“! mm
f) to its wunlh-rfnl elllcm‘} in the l-nré o

cuscs‘ol' the Lungs tutu! 'l'hrmtt, turd tor llu
ness and Bronchial AHN'HIHIH. In all

‘ (llama-s l have u~fd it with unpreycd
‘ Sllt‘t'uas. A severe cfmgh ur t-ulnl thugs
tn it when udminiucred nccqrtlihg tn 1
tion“, and l enu'enetrl‘ull) r't-mmult-ml it .

; lmhljc ns_u sure-untitlute to tltl'se fplinllu
, l dectuit my lint}: furthe henelit‘ ol the
lic‘, tu nunotmcc tlutt there is. n munmfnl
shut in the market. About “your muncJ
chased a bottle ttt :t druggiat’s at “uni:
“hid: I fauud to he in “()nltlL'FS and up -
article, ,producinif name". und filthlll‘r
wits entirely dim-rent l'rum that “huh?!

‘Hince Illll'L’llllan of Jul-oh litrlt-r, druggi
[ht-t place, which has the written sign-m
“ I‘.‘ Burrs," us “11;“ as )dnr l{.:rivltetl mm
the outside wrupper. I. 5.7,!“an

want/mu (u l'urthairfl.——Tlte on]: y
"talur’: [ln/3w: has the uni/Int signature:
Bt‘r‘rs" find the printed one of the-l’rupr
on the outer \vmpprr; all other is“ \il
worthless.

Wl'repnrc-d'by SETH W. FUWDE 8
Bounty-mid for xule lny A. D. lluehlcr, (J

hut-g; E. lliteshew, Yérfir 'Spriug‘t; Wtu.’
Bust Berlin; Solomon jl'hmttinter, Hum
Jacob Fnlweller. llummps‘linrg; D. E. Hall
Abbottstown; .\l. smalcr,’ New QM'ord;
Miller, Liltlestownfand bydeulqnevcry

April 29,‘ 1861. 4d ‘-‘ ‘
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GREAT Discuvmu'l—A’mple tests,

by able practitioners an}! chemical Imm!
have demonstrated tbélgrengt value ofi'fl
Gmth’s beautiful combination, culled " K !
TlllU 01L,” for the yeliel‘and cure of pa
But. the people themselves we rendering
verdict G a. manner hath unniistukulvle
smisflctory. Min-e tlmu tuo Inillicu In

have 1)::an sold in a very short time~n
proportion of those “ho lunrd other; rc'
mend it, who had tried it, ’l‘lntit‘sn lpl
diuovery is every whpre acknowledged
nothinglike it was mer before prepared»,
only genuine Electric Uil is‘l’rof. be (3r
which is to be had at all the respectable l’
gist: iu tlne cities, and nt “hulesale‘ and r‘
Qt tlie' proprictdra’ prices at the agent here.
advertisement. , '

’ $7Ol. 1

:Hj'fii’
Tulf,‘IIOIIX;
uut- ,lJuhL
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TO CONSI'MPTH'ES —TIIQ Advenfiser, luv-

iug been restored tohealth in a {ewwecks by a

very-simple remedy, nher hm’ing sum-red serenl
yearswith severe lung affection, and that Mad 5
disease, Consumption—is nnxious to puke
known tohis {ellow-snficrcrs the. menu! ol'gure.

To nil who desire it, be will land A com or
the prescription used (freq of chargefimflh the
direction for preparing and using the *ume,
which they will find a sure Cure for Conn-up-

tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, he. The only object
ofthe sdverliler insending the prucription in

to benefit the nfilicted, and wrend iaformglion
which he conceives to he anllulle, and he
hopes every sufferer wilL try his remedy, u i!
will cost them nothing, and may prove a file!-
a’ing. _ 2

Parties wishing the prescription will '9}
address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.

Willinmsburg, Kings muul
Oct 22,860. 1y New York:

_,_.__. MlT—fl
firTvemy—five to sixty dollar! .ua

pews per month will be paid bythe Erie,
ing Machine Company to theirAgenu, for
ing the Erie Sewing Macyiqe. This ii 9

Mnuhiue, and so simple in its conuruction}
a child can lurn to operate itby hslfnnb
instrucfion. It is equal to my Fumil if?lib/chine in nu, mod the)" Lake dag preufi‘i‘ 1

, ~_._w.~._«~——-—: l the Fifty and One Hundred dofl'ar muchin
fiThe Prwident and Handset": of the! Thu price is but. Fifteen Dolls”. flu Com

Gettysburg and Petensburg Turnpike Gom- wish to emplpy Agents In every county in

PM! have declared ‘ (lin of United States. Addrgu, for partisan";-
' ~ -. ' . . 81mm Mum- Co. B, naps, G‘e
P8! Mt. ' ‘ ,3. 1 Agent, MilantOhio. ' mu; r, 6:,-

E‘Dmm Firm“, one of the editors ofi
the Warren Independcnl, Jo Dnvies county, 1
111., formerly of this place, is First Lieuten-’
ant in a company of volunteers formed in;
that town.
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